IR Careers in Asia

**Work Sectors & Settings in Asia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public:</th>
<th>Private:</th>
<th>Non-Profit &amp; NGOs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Agencies</td>
<td>Development Contractor</td>
<td>Humanitarian NGOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Hill Offices</td>
<td>Consulting Firm</td>
<td>Development NGOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Service</td>
<td>Banking</td>
<td>Foundations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGOs (IMF, UN, WHO)</td>
<td>Private Security</td>
<td>Think Tanks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US Government**
- Peace Corps
- US Chamber of Commerce
- US Department of State
- Wilson Center
- T-TIP
- Business Council For International Understanding
- United States International Trade Commission
- Washington International Trade Association

**Private Firms**
- Hitachi
- Louis Berger
- Mattel
- American Express
- McKinsey & Company
- Diageo
- Chubb
- AECOM
- Boeing
- Lilly
- PepsiCO
- Thomas & Betts

**GOs**
- Chemonics
- Cigna
- International Finance Corporation
- World Bank
- Winrock International
- International Monetary Fund
- Asian Development Bank

**Internship Opportunities**
- Fulbright Commission
- ELI
- World Internships

**Think Tanks**
- East West Center
- International Crisis Group
- CASE
- CSIS
- Center for Global Development
- Council on Foreign Relations
- Carnegie Council

**Non-Government Organizations**
- Search for Common Ground
- ACCION
- Catholic Relief Services
- InterAction

**Learning/Fellowship Opportunities**
- World Learning
- Rotary
- Youth for Understanding
- Mountbatten Institute

**Job Search Engines**
Finding a job or internship internationally can be difficult. Here are a few different websites that can help you find a position in Asia:
- [idealist.org](http://www.idealist.org)
- [indeed.com](http://www.indeed.com)
- [devex.com/jobs](http://www.devex.com/jobs)
- [ngojobboard.org](http://www.ngojobboard.org)
- [linktank.com/jobs](http://dc.linktank.com/jobs)
- [internmatch.com](http://www.internmatch.com)
- [jobs.undp.org](http://jobs.undp.org)
- [foundationcenter.org/](http://www.foundationcenter.org/)
- [tufts.joinhandshake.com/](https://tufts.joinhandshake.com/)

**Key Skills & Qualifications**
- Interpersonal communication skills
- Fluency or high proficiency in a second language, preferably those spoken in Asia
- Assessment/Analytic skills
- Qualitative and/or Quantitative Research
- Communication skills
- Program Evaluation
- Program Development
- Organization
- High energy & enthusiasm

**Have further questions? Speak to career services staff to find out more!**
[https://students.tufts.edu/career-center](https://students.tufts.edu/career-center)